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CEEAMERT CUES.

The Institution Likely to be in Ope-ratio- n

about April 1.

How the Cream Will be Collected.

TJhe Price of Cream at the Begin-
ning of Business.

Arrangements are being made for the
early purchase of the engine, boiler, vats,
cans, etc., with which to set the

creamery in motion. It is ex-

pected that the happy event will come
off a little after the first of next month.

Jfarmers in all directions seem to rec-

ognize the great benefits which are to
flow from the successful operation of this
creamery. They see that it is the enter-

prise of all enterprises which promise to
them something in the way of early and
solid success.

Cream gatherers will be sent by the
creamery management to the home of the
farmers for the cream. One man prom
ises to gather at Quinter, and ship down
from there, the cream from 200 cowb.

On the opening of the creamery, ten
cents per gage will be paid for cream.

w

ELLIS ETCHINGS.

Headlight, 12.

Thomas Colligan and Miss Clara Riffle

wcro married Wednesday by Justice
Rogers, of Trego county.

Miss Cora Chase, of will
entertain her Ellis friends at her home
in this city next Saturday evening.

J. W. Conover, of Chicago, has arrived
in the city, and will take the management
of the creamery, which begins operation
next Monday. Mr. C. made the Headlight
a pleasant call

There will be a calico ball given by the
Brotherhood of Locomotive Firemen
Thursday evening, March 21, at the
Opera Honse. Each laMy is requested to
make a necktie of the same matorial as
ths dress she wears, and enclose necktie
in a plain sealed envelope and present
same at the door. All are cordially in-

vited to attend. Tickets, 81.

BANNER BUGLINGS.

' Bakxek, Tkego Co., March 11.

Planting timber on timber claims is the
order of the day.

Willis Cronk iB building a nice stone
house on his wife's claim.

Born On March 10, 1889, to Mr. and
Mrs. William Sough, a son.

T. T. Armstrong and two sons started
west to-d- to look for work.

Miss Carrie Sweet opened the school
here with 32 scholars enrolled.

Copt. Jones has taken and moved to
the claim formerly owned by O. L. John-

son.

Several of the young men of the neigh-

borhood will start west soon to hunt
work.

Chas Lee and family, of Gibson, started
y to Wamego, to take up their resi-

dence.

T. H. Courtney has purchasod a fine
pair of work cattle of Frank Likens, of
Ailinthn8, Gove county.

Bert McKnight is still in Washington
Territory, working in the lumber woods,

bnt does not like the country, and will
return to Kansas.

Born To Mr. and Mrs. A B. Bnker, on
March G,n1S89. q daughter. Father,
mother and babe all doing as well as
could be expected.

A' protracted meeting, conducted by
Revs. Elliott and Cronk, is in progress at
Banner, with a good interest and a pros-
pect of doing much good.

J. Castbel B.

White Caps in Ellis County.
Hays Sentinel, 13.

The Kaufoltz Ranch House, some ten
miles north of Hays, was visited by a
genuine gang of masked gentry with
White Caps, who called Charley Kaufoltz
out and pummeled him severely. Two
chaps in the house came to his assistance,
and were badly whipped by these
Samoans. Doubtless this way was taken
to avenge some ill will or grudge by some
of the neighbors, who thought the White
Cap order was able to endure any amount
of rascality and enrses.

"The Home Hagasine."
Among recent items of news that will

interest our readers is the appearance of
the illustrated family journal, edited by
Mrs. John A Logan, published in Wash-

ington, under the name of Tie Home
Afajraziue.

Neither trouble nor expense has been
apsred to render the new aspirant for
public favor an indispensable visitor in
every household. Pure and elevating
Action, articles of adventure and travel,
poems, practical suggestions of means by
which woman can add to their "pin-aoney- ,"

hints on the adornment of home,
notice of the fashions, directions for
fancy .work, knitting, and crochet, hu-
morous sayings, and tales for the little
ones will by turns amuse and instruct
each member of the family.

A special feature for the winter will be
letters from Europe written exclusively
for its columns by Mrs. John A Logan.

The terms are Fifty cents a year.
Agents are wanted.
Address Tit Home Magtaxne, Wash-

ington,!), a
and December copies

win be sent free ko all who subscribe
now.

Job work is active.

ThA nnr.hnuse floors hare been

thoroughly scrubbed this week.

Col. A T. Morgan went to Topeka

last Saturday night, on business.

Comrades McClaren and Harrison

started Monday evening to Emporia, to

sit in the Grand Army encampment.

H. J. Hille went to' Kansas City

Tuesday night, with Messrs. Werlich &

Kershaw, expecting to be absent several

days.
A new time table for the running of

trains on this road went into effect last

Saturday night The new time card can

be seen in this Wobld.
We are informed that Mrs. A R- -

Heilig and child and Miss Clara Heilig

will start next Tuesday evening to Seattle,

Washington Territory, where Mr. Heilig

has been stopping since his removal to

the west.

Dr. Bannard arrived from Kansas
City early in the week, to visit Wb wife,

who has-bee- stopping in
for some time in the hope of benefiting
her health. The doctor is in business in
Kansas City.

We have received the following word
from Willie ShorthJl. under date of

March 5: "We arrived here all safe and
sound. We are well pleased. Think we

did well in coming. Please send our
paper to 1211 Yakima ave., Tacoma,
W. T."

Miss Lillio Harrison went to Em-

poria this week with her father. She
went as a delegate of the Woman's Relief
Corps at this place to the state meeting
of that order, which convened at Emporia
while the Grand Army encampment was
being held.

Last week Miss Clara J. Heilig re-

signed as teacher in room 2 of our public
schools, on account of her intention to
go to Washington Territory. A. S.

Peacock was employed to take her place
as teacher. He began his labors last
Monday. Mr. Peacock has the reputation
of being an accomplished teacher.

S. Harlin, of the Banner neighbor-

hood, was a very pleasant Wednesday
caller. Mr. Harlin is one of the Trego
county people who get along nicely. In
addition to keeping cattle and farming
with the view of raising feed for them, he
operates a dairy. It does ns good to meet
men who are "in the swim" for adaptinr
themselves to the requirements for living
successfully in western Kansas.

Persons troubled with chronic di-

arrhoea or subject to bowel complaint in
any form should try Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. Many
chronic cases that had resisted all other
treatment have been cured by it. For
sale bv H. J. Hiile.

The suit of John Adkins vs. G. W.
Griffith is pending before his honor,
Judge Osborn.at chambers in
upon a motion to dissolve the attachment,
because the money garuisheed came from
a mortgage on a homestead. The motion
will be passed upon or next
day. i?t! Sentinel, 12. The attach-
ment vaB dirsolved on Wednesday. Law- -

ere Edthbone and Gilkoson and Messrs.
Adkins and Griffith were hero at the
hearing o the case.

Messrs. Werlich Kershaw, late of
y, but now of Denver, arrived

in town by Monday morning's train, and
remained hero until Tuesday evening,
when they boarded the train for Kansas
City. We caught the impression that
they had designs on some Kansas City
property. They like Denver for her beau-
ty, but have great admiration for Kansas
City on account of her business prospects.
These gentlemen gave good accounts of
the Trego county people who have beeu
living in "Denver. They say that F. D.
Morse, J. C. Philips, C. G. Carlson, A. H.
Newton and others have done well.

Croup is a terror to young mothers,
especially during the winter months, as
it is then most prevalent. It can alwajs
be prevented, if properly treated as soon
as the first symptoms appear. Hoarse-
ness is the first symptom; this is soon
followed by a peculiar, rough cough. If
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is freely
given as soon as these symptoms appear,
it will invariably prevent the attack!
There is no danger in giving the remedy,
as it contains no injurious substance.
For sale by H J. Hille.

has an acquisition of
of Mr. A

P. Lawrence, late of Clay county, in this
state. Mr. Lawrence is one of the two
owners of the livery stable just west of
the government land office. He has
filled the stalls with good horses, and is
running the business for all there is in it
Mr. Lawrence has for many years been
one of the most prominent of Clay cou-
nt's citizens. He resigned the cominis-sionersh- ip

of the third district in that
county on deciding to come to y.

His family now occupies the residence
lately owned by Dr. TJpshaw, on Russell
avenue. It is pleasant to see men of Mr.
Lawrence's energy and standing coming
among hs to assist in moulding the great
destiny of the plains.

A Scrap of Paper Saves Her Life.
It was just an ordinary scrap of wrap-

ping paper, but it saved her life. She
was in the last stages of consumption,
told by physicians that she was incurable
and could live only a short time; she
weighed less than seventy pounds. On a
niece of wrapping paper she read of Dr.
King's New Discovery, and got a sample
bottle, it helped her, she bought a large
bottle, it aelped nermore, oougbt another
and erew better last, continued its nse
and is now strong, healthy, rosy, plump,
weighing 140 pounds, iror fuller par-
ticulars send stamp to W. H Cole,
druggist, Fort Smith. Trial bottles of
this wonderful discovery' free at A B.
Jones's drag store. 4

WAIFS FROM WASHINGTON.

Judge Harlan Brings a Lot Back
with Him.

Judge Harlan arrived home from
Washington by Monday forenoon's train.
Knowing something of the judge's past
life as a member of congress in the palmy
days of Clay, Calhoun, Webster and
Benton, it was only natural for a World
reporter to seek an interview with the
gentleman. The mission was entirely
successful. The judge talked with a
fluency whose eloquence became all the
more sparkling from the absence of all
signs of asperity. The judge met several
of the Kansas congressmen, and was well
pleased with their treatment of him. He
gives Mr. Turner credit for treating with
impartiality his many Kansas callers.

The judge says that the time has not
yet arrived to press the candidacy of any-
body for appointment to a post-offic- e or
any other small affair. The minds of the
president and his advisers are directed,
at present, to the filling of such high
offices as will conduce most surely to
placing the main machinery of the gov-

ernment in the hands of Republican en-

gineers.
On account of his being an

of congress, the judge received a shower
of consideration by congressmen. Of
his old acquaintances, he met Hannibal
Hamlin and several other national figures.
He was introduced to many of the new
generation of congressmen; among them,
"Sunset" Cox. Mr. Cox is one of the
most scholarly of statesmen. He talked
at length with Judge Harlan on two dif-

ferent occasions, plying him with ques-
tions concerning the mainsprings of this
action and that taken by congress in the
fifties. The judge was able to answer
every question, and this had an entrancing
effect on Mr. Cox. This is only one of
the many interesting interviews which
the judge had with prominent men at
Washington. His stay there was pleas-
ant in the extreme. His happy manuer
of talking with our reporter suggested
the thought that while in Washington he
must have run across the fountain of
youth for which San Juan Ponce De
Leon searched without avail in the green
recesses of Florida.

Lettuce akd CitEss Sj,at. Cut vp
ittuce and cresses. baing cashed bo.ti
ell. and pile in a salad-bo- ; then rour

r?er thcra a dressing made by beatiug
together four taMespoonfuk of Yinejcnr,

t tensv-oonfn-i Cadi of na'tniul ucs.r. In!

as muchniu8tard, and Heiaticie artTwell
mixed adding, gradually, two tablespoon
fuls of best salad oil. Toss with a silver
fork and serve.

Frexch Potato Salad. Slice some
cold boiled potatoes thinly into a salad
bowl, sprinkle over them some parsley and
a small quantity of onio. cut very lire, or,
in p sice of these, finely shredded lettt ce ;
then pour over a sauce made of the follow
injj iEgred ents : Mustard, pepper, salt, and
a small quantity of vinegar; rub welt to-

gether before pouring in some fine olive
oil ; whip till the sauce looks creamy.

Cottage Salad. First prepare the
cabbage by letting it stand for some time
in cold water, in order to make it crisp ;
dry well and bhave as finely as possible.
Choose a firm, white cabbage. Dresbmg:
Rub together a piece of butter the size of
a walnut, and one tablespoon ful of flour;
stir in two tablespoonfuls of vinegar and
scald for a minute, then add the yolk of an
egg (beaten) and two tablespoonfuls of
cream ; salt and pepper to taste.

Potato akd Beef Salad. Slice a
cupful of cold boiled potatoes ; chop a red
beet, also boiled, but Juke warm, and pc.ux
over it four tablespoonfuls of vinegar ; let it
stand while you rub together a teaspoonful
of salt, half as much each of pepper, sugar,
and made murtard, with a full tablespoon
ful of oil, and a very little green pickle,
minced fine ; when this is ready, take a
tablespoonfol of chopped beet and strew
among the sliced potatoes ; put them into
a salad bowl; squeeze beet and vinegar
through muslin into oil and beat up well
and pour over the cold potatoes.

Tomato Salad. Peel and slice th
tomatoes, put into a salad dish and pou
over them a dressing prepared as follows
Ihree j oiks of hard boiled fggs, rounded
one beaten raw egg, one teaspoonful of cay
enne ; one teaspoonful of white sugar, twi
tablespoonfuls of salad oil, one teaspoonfu
of made mustard, one-hal- f testcupfnl vine-
gar. Put yolks, mustard, pepper, salt,
sugar, and oil to a paste. Peat in the raw
eZS with your whif-k- finally, the oil a httl
at a time. Stir a great lump of ice into tba
dressing, whirling rapidly forhalf a minute.
Take it out and pour the mixture over the
salad.

Cabbarr Salad. One nnall, firm,
white cabbage, shred fine, one cup of boil-
ing milk, one smaller enp of hot vinegar,
one tablespoonful butter and the same of
so gar, two n eggs, one teaspoon
ful essence of celery, pepper and fait to
taste. When the vinegar boils, put in but-
ter, FUgar, and seasoning. Boil and add the

cabbage. When this is scalding hot;
tnke from the fire. Pour the hot milk upon
the eggs and cook one minute, stirring con
stantly. Turn the cabbage into a bowl,
pour over it the smoking custard, tees up
and mix well and set it covered in d

water. Eat perfectly cold.

Remove mildew from linen by wettino
the spot, rubbing on chalk, and exposing il
to the air. Diluted hartshorn will take out
mildew from woolen stuffs. A weak k1u
tioa of chlor.de of lime can be applied ti
almost any fabric, but must be used witl
care, especially on some colors.

Glass should be washed in cold water
which gives it a brighter and cleaner looi
than when cleansed with warm water.

Bran or oat meal will soften hard water.
The bran should be sewn in a mnlin bag

and kept in the water all night. The oat
meal should be treated as follows : Put
two tablespoonfuls in a saucepan and pom
a quantity of hot water upon and boil it f
quarter of an hoar ; strain and mix witl
th watr as
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A PULL LINE OF OPTICAL GOODS.

LEE MONROE,
t THE QSBORN. MONROE 1 Attorney at law.

S0
HENKEL UNO CO.,

(rxCOBPOEATXO.) MONROE,
Real Estate Brokers
and Loan Agents, LAW,

Monroe, Heitkel&DaRi,

HANAGEES.

& Ave.

srsfKdF. rs?"gps3raw3aar f-- i

?'?&$$
C. M. HENKEL,

Watchmaker $ Jeweler

A Sine assortment of Jewelry of aU kind always
on band. Pepairtziff of fine watches, jewelrr, etc,
appedalty. Thanking 70a aU for past patronage, I

yours to please. C 2t HEXKKL.

W. H. DANK, D.H. HENKKT.,
Six years Register's TJ. S. fiommlnlnner.

U-- 8, land Office.

HENKEL ft DMN,

LAND AND LOANS

T, KANSAS.

A. T. GREENWOOD,
SELLS -

WINDMILLS 4i PUMPS
OP D I IfFERE NT KINDS

All Kinds of Repairing Done on Short Notice Work Warranted.

Shop with Leonard Schmitt,
WA-KEENE- Y, KANSAS.

Badger Lumber Co.,
DEALERS IN

Lumber, Goal, Lime, Cement, Sash, Doors

And Other Building Material.
Have a supply of Celebrated HOCK SPRINGS COAL always on

hand. Screen Doors and S.ish. Parties needing Lumber or
other building material should call and get our figures.

Washington St. Railroad

remain

a$erk,

the

TREGO COUNTY BANK.
JOH3T H. MA3XCH & CO.

OLD3ST 1ST TR,3CrO COUNTY

General Banking Business Traasacted.
Interest Paid on Time Deposits.

Money Loaned on Long or Short Time.

CORRESPONDENCE :

Chases National Bank, New York. National Bank of Illinois, Chicaffo, TU.

- National Bank of Kansas City, Kansas City, Mo.

Kelly Haedwaee
(agents

DEERING REAPERS and MOWERS

A. J. DAVIS, Manager

& Implement Co.

fce)

Description.,

S:

NEBRASKA.

Weir and Deere's Plows and Cultivators,
The Springfield Superior Grain Drill,

Keystone Corn Planters, Horse Rakes.

QlCarry a Toll Stock ofvp

SHELF AND HEAVY HABDWABE, IBON, STE3L, COPPEE, GLASS

Plow and Wagon Wood Stock, Etc.

East Side Franklin-Street- . - - WA-KEENE- Y, KANSAS

(3--. JSZ. ZDZEWZE- -

Q Carries a roll Stock ofvTP

Or Every

S--

A.n.dL ie Soiling it a.t
PRICES WHICH DEFY COMPETITION

A big line of Sofas. Safes, Bureaus, Chairs, Safes, Tables, Bedsteads,
Baby Carriages, Etc. New Goods are constantly arriring.

I Have a Fine Hearse, and am Prepared to do Undertaking in all its Branches

The Importing Draft Horse Co.
LINCOLN.

e- - .s -

. kL I

ajssscHKjS asBBEaWriSBflfiBpBBnsBBnBBnBM mBBsa

PiNra-br- ed French Draft (Pereheron or Norman), and emcush hire mmE.11mtmmmmim, Twins. Hi nTTiiaai iji essfssaeai fe wramttmmtOtmf

i. ' - "w v .;

flgallahSirei
OCALLAN, KANSAS.

BENSON BROS. Pbopwetws. j

I fan to Iumt'i Pr
dmo. aat Mil thaat t fc

iiwer mviam nmt ,

DRY GOODS,
Guano; Inn m She

..
GRAIN, FLOUR, Plllr1

AaitM

Benson Brothers.

20 Good Books Free!
Br rptelal arrangement with the pnbUsher, are

enabled to offer the eat.ro Hit of Twvnr Valuable Booka
enumerated and described below, o&folvteir tree to every
mtriber to this paper for the ensuing year, at tka
regular subscription price. These books, each one twhich contains a complete or other work
bra well known and popular author, are published lm
neat patnolilet farm, minted from rood readable tie
on good paper, an I raeuv of them handsomely Illustrated.
They comprise some or the finest works eter written braome of the greatest an i most popular wrlfra, both of
America and Europe. Each one la complete la Itself:

TheAmtBUcTilreDeearaesiU. Bytfceaaraet
of Tbk tfinor Kedott "jriu." Out or the faaattet hseka
tTtrpnUUlnd fully equal to Its fsraoss predecessor, Widow
BxtotU"

Ko.l. niJahHraapale'eAdTeatwrcelaNewrevkt
By Ui satiior of "Tna Miss 8i.nia.svs rifsss." Vullet
funny situations, Isathable IncMsnte end rMlculaea sersees
A crtst humorous book.

J.O. HI. Perfect EUejsettel ea, Bow to Biruva at
ociett. X compl.u manusl for ladlta sal ctntlaaas. strtaf

ths comet raits of cnortinat for aU occasions, sccordlaa ts
the nurti of tbo best society.

No.iJi. Calllvera Truretc. Ths rsmarksbU 3 isaUseJ
of Ltmcal QuIIUsr amonr the Lilliputians sad Qlaals. A
Standard work this ths only chsap edition.

t.o. . Thr 1'eople'e Xataiml History. CoaUlatsMj
tnterttttnc daserl ptlonu, arrompanltd by ttlnatratlaas of auras

ia twaatt, birds. rptil. flahso sad laascts, with mush sorts)
faSirraitlou rtrdlnr Ihilr lift and habits.

ho.ttl. Modern UeelUtloaa. A lsrf cotlsctUa ef the
Boat popular recllat.-nis- la pros aad tzars, bnta. far presses
lonal Iocnttonlata and smstsars.

bo. us. Halwa'e Itttreace. A XL By TL Bseam
BaaoASo.

Ke.20. Weil newer. AlforaL ByTsUraowHstavssre.
Ko.ioi. The Merchant's Crtame. AKotal. ByHoaarw

Algss.Js.
Xo.19. Iran the BcrC Alforsl. By8n.TjrcsCose,J.
No. 1ST. lleopetiai os, Tsa Lwsraonss aVraa. A

BotcI. By M T.Cxidob,
No K7. The MUadvenfree ef John UleheUeeii A

Xortl. By Kosxirr Locis Stktbxsos.
Ko.4. TweClseee. A Nurti. Byta sathoe ef H Bea

Thnrne."
Ko.ie. Bread Upee. the Water. iXmU ByWaTl

BfCLOCK.
No. 194. Paco Mlaety-tw- A XaraU By sUbt Omb
AT.
No. lit. A Vasahoad Heroine. A Xo--L By

AMVIS EllWilH.
No. 11 J. Claude and suashtne. A Betel. By(

Bbadk.
No. vn. The Dresusi Weasaa. A otL By Wow

COLLIKI.
No. to. George Canlleld'a Jemrney. A Beset. Br

KISSK.E.BUDDOK.
bo.) Slary Kardwteh'e 1UtsO A XettJ. TaVatsah

ffauBi Wood.

irhTBheI.MwtstaC1iiBpiitBai
CLAIMS

M sTtOSK OK TMB SOT XIBJSJ UMM aa
,pMMTnWTaillkTsa

BfjtlBCsVl sWMPM IsTf pewSaasV

MinimrxmmmxMMM.
L . TtxtLtwwihtmAbrmiSL

M7 OB OK UC rTUCJWLac

mkh ta

ifcifc1
C B KctBWAT8rfpc,lto41?r5

i

J.BBBV f3?i2.s&;iiM TWnTfTHT.
fmm

-

la DoujaB Low xt ajux.

80 CUgMI iSfasTt, t to JlasAaTsVtI -- saJSi'S
tl&AZa. I tA a basXam.

LOOOwT. 4 iO 9 iBATsTsM,

Mtltf towsvilKoarlaJi
otormemum

VXVIIIOItUN NUMIIIIKS.

WjLTllfasT aseTsiBaBa'B

Ii the oldest and most popular cdantlfle aad
mechanical naDerDabllahed and has iianrewa
circulation of any paper of 1U daes In the worK.
ruur liiQKruieu. uesx Class 01 rvooa magimw
lnirv. Published weekly. Seod for epeciiiient
copy. Price 13 n year. roormocxas'iruu, so,
XLiMXtat-U- i PtTBUSHEBB, 3S1 BrOAdwaT. M't.

ARCHITECTS & IUILDEIO
AMricaa. V

A rreat meets. Each lees contains eofof4
lithographic platen of country aad city reeldem- -.

ee or public buUdlnxa. Wnaoerous eaurartnasi
and fun plane and aporlflcatlona for the turn cc
such as contemplate butldlnjr. Prtee ttS yes

eta. a copy. HUN A CO, PCBUfnrsv
Iniaybejaeewr
led T if9r
, is to vrjnr
A C- O- VkO

'haTekadorar
40 ypars' experience and bave maAm arm
100,000 applications for Aroerloan aad Tcf

iim natenta. Bend for Handbook OOawBsv

pondeace strictly confidential.

TRADE MARKS.
In case ytmr mark la not refUtered ta Ike) J
nt Office, apply Uvxxjt Ca, mgjnmm

tmmediaM protacUoa. Seod JaAndh.
COPYRKJUT8 for books, hutsv .
tc, quickly procsxrad. Addreaa

MUXX tc CO!, Patcat CMIelMra.
GfJCKKAI. OVBICB: GI BSSABWAT. Sa

WE OFFER YOU WEALT3
ByRMBg-Toatn- ) uiiieiUlaterntatloa iiisntarrt

lutlUgeati7 utfllae yonr xar ajx.v.
KANSAS CITT WiUSLT JOUWtsU.1- -

A tssser. eoaspleea laiiexmrytoBMteitBrrisnae aasttarl
PESTKAK. Thorn wao aara i emttii ! eah

fa all oehas wu nr. irr It. Hand rmie
Jos to tba editor of Isi pter sad te wBi i y
a3 tn B.
IfAIIDUAl sls tfanevaei firtw 'Un i.'- -

Vk"M TXrwntm a.a rua.a"a" wif wivia-.v-
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